Information system of elderly medical record in community health center of Pondok Gede (subdistrict), Bekasi, West Java
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This research studied the problems that occur in elderly medical record management at Elderly Assist Program in Pondok Gede Community Health Center, Bekasi. The problem is not optimal in operation of recording and reporting of elderly health data to monitor health of elderly. The purpose of this study was to design an information system for the elderly medical record that can be used to produce information that is valid, complete, and timely and also to support improvement of services for the elderly in Pondok Gede Community Health Center, Bekasi. This research used qualitative research methods for information obtained by in-depth interviewes and direct observation. Result of the research is an information system of Elderly Medical Record that can be applied at Pondok Gede Community health center, Bekasi.
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